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Tribe and UIHP COVID-19 Vaccine



Agenda 08-26-2021

BRIEF MEETING TODAY – 30 MINUTES

• Overview of 3 Main Issues Covered Today

• IHS Updates

• DOH Updates

• Questions



Third Vaccine Dose for Immunocompromised

Have been receiving active cancer treatment for tumors or cancers of the blood

Received an organ transplant and are taking medicine to suppress the immune system

Received a stem cell transplant within the last 2 years or are taking medicine to suppress the immune system

With moderate or severe primary immunodeficiency (such as DiGeorge syndrome, Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome)

With advanced or untreated HIV infection

Receiving active treatment with high-dose corticosteroids or other drugs that may suppress your immune response

At least 4 weeks after 2nd dose of Pfizer or Moderna

PERSONS WHO QUALIFY (Ages 12 and Older)

Reference:  COVID-19 Vaccines for Moderately to Severely Immunocompromised People | CDC

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/recommendations/immuno.html


Planning

• Identify community members who qualify for 3rd dose for immunocompromised
• Determine priority groups within the immunocompromised population (if 

necessary due to high numbers)
• Determine vaccination strategy – prioritize privacy protection
− Individual vaccination appointments
− Block of time in clinic schedule each day or specific days
− Vaccination clinics

• Use individual prescriptions until Dr. Shah standing orders are available

Third Vaccine Dose for Immunocompromised



Planning (continued)
• Determine outreach strategy
− Phone calls
− Text messages
− Letters
− General announcements in community newsletter, social media, etc.

• Identify needs for completing vaccination of immunocompromised
− Vaccine product
− Staff (DOH mobile nurse teams, Care-a-van)
− Other

Third Vaccine Dose for Immunocompromised



Third Dose 
Booster for 
General 
Population

• Effective approximately 09/20/2021
• CDC guidance is expected soon
• Next week – DOH Vaccine Planning Team
−Resources to prepare for boosters



Disposal of 
Expired 
COVID-19 
Vaccine

• Collecting guidance and example protocols 
to share – will share soon



Breakthrough 
Cases -
Discussion

• By request:  Next week discussion on 
breakthrough cases



Resources on 
Website

https://aihc-wa.com/covid-19-
vaccine-readiness-planning-
workgroup-meeting-materials/







COVID Vaccine - AIHC Planning Call
August 19, 2021



COVID Vaccine Program Updates

JESSICA MCKEE
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• Updated standing orders
• Currently awaiting Dr. Shah’s signature
• Will be available here under standing orders once signed
• Can vaccinate before then if prescribing authority writes a prescription 

for the immunocompromised individual

Additional Doses for Immunocompromised

https://www.doh.wa.gov/Emergencies/COVID19/HealthcareProviders/VaccineInformationforHealthcareProviders/ClinicalInformation
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• The CDC has stated that off-label use is a violation of the provider agreement and 
could expose providers to the following risks:

• Administration of the product off label may not be covered under the 
PREP Act or the PREP Act declaration; therefore, providers may not have 
immunity from claims.

• Individuals who receive an off-label dose may not be eligible for 
compensation under the Countermeasures Injury Compensation 
Program after a possible adverse event.

• CDC has defined the scope of the CDC COVID-19 Vaccination Program 
in terms of how the USG-provided vaccines may be used in the 
program. Providers giving off-label doses would be in violation of the 
CDC Program provider agreement potentially impacting their ability to 
remain a provider in the CDC program.

• Administration fees may not be reimbursable by payers.
• The FDA and AAP have also emphasized off-label use for under 12 years is NOT 

recommended as this group is still being studied

Pfizer Off-Label Use
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• Timeline
• Goal start date of September 20, 2021
• FDA expansion of EUA, ACIP review to take place prior to 9/20/21

• What we know
• Approximately 8 months after second doses
• Same ordering and distribution methods

• What we don’t know
• If there will be a time range (FDA/ACIP decision)
• If J&J will need a booster (need more data)

mRNA Vaccine Booster Doses
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• Conversations to start internal planning
• How many people need an additional dose (immunocompromised) and how 

many people need a booster dose
• Timelines of when those folks might be due for their booster dose
• Assumption: Everyone eligible for an additional dose or booster dose will want one
• What resource needs (staffing, etc…) might you have for booster doses

• We will have a more in-depth booster planning discussion next week

Booster Doses



To request this document in another format, call 1-800-525-0127. Deaf or hard of
hearing customers, please call 711 (Washington Relay) or email civil.rights@doh.wa.gov. 



Additional Resources
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• COVID-19 Vaccine manufacturing has reached a consistent and dependable rate 
of production to meet current demand in administration. Given this, awardees 
will no longer be limited in the amount of vaccine available for ordering. 
Effective June 24, 2021:

• Three-week forecasts will be adjusted to “unlimited”
• The products available are Pfizer 450, Moderna 140

• Currently J&J is not available
• No longer offering the Pfizer 1170

State Allocation
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How to Receive COVID-19 Vaccine & 
Help Our Mission to Reduce Vaccine Waste

Step 1

• Check Vaccine Advertisement page – verify whether the (Pfizer, Moderna, and/or Janssen) vaccine doses 
needed are available within your region for transfer prior to placing a vaccine order. 

*Transferring provider is responsible for removal of advertisement once a receiving facility is identified.
*Transferring provider is responsible for submitting vaccine transfer request to receiving facility in the IIS.

Step 2

• If doses are not available on advertisement page, submit a vaccine order request in the IIS between 12pm 
Friday through 5pm Tuesday

*If a transfer is initiated after an order is place, provider is responsible for contacting DOH at 
COVID.vaccine@doh.wa.gov to cancel their order request.

Step 3
• Receive vaccine into your inventory in the IIS
• Guide: Vaccine Ordering & Receiving
• Guide: Online Vaccine Transfer

https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/Pubs/348-808-HowtoSearchandAdvertiseAvailableCOVID-19Vaccine.pdf
mailto:COVID.vaccine@doh.wa.gov
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/Pubs/348-351-CreateSubmitVaccineOrder.pdf
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/1600/coronavirus/348-781-COVIDTransferRequestProcessinIIS.pdf
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Janssen (Johnson & Johnson) Expiration Update

• The Food & Drug Administration authorized an 
extension of the shelf life for the Johnson & Johnson’s 
Janssen COVID-19 vaccine from 3 months to 4.5 months 
(an additional 6 weeks). During this time period, the 
vaccine must continue to be refrigerated at temperatures 
of 36 – 46 degrees Fahrenheit (2 – 8 degrees Celsius).

• Vaccine providers should visit https://vaxcheck.jnj/ to 
confirm the latest expiration dates of vaccine, including 
those currently available for administration throughout 
the U.S. This extension applies to refrigerated vials of 
J&J/Janssen COVID-19 vaccine that have been held in 
accordance with the manufacturer’s storage conditions. 

Expiration 
Date

New Expiration Date 
w/Approved Extension Number of doses on 

hand in provider offices

6/13/2021 7/25/2021 1,881

6/19/2021 7/31/2021 292

6/20/2021 8/01/2021 1,899

6/21/2021 8/02/2021 6,066

6/23/2021 8/04/2021 54,557

6/25/2021 8/05/2021 100

6/28/2021 8/08/2021 145

6/30/2021 8/10/2021 3,609

12/31/2069 2/10/2070 37,951

Total 106,500

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fda.gov%2Fmedia%2F150064%2Fdownload&data=04%7C01%7CMegan.deming%40doh.wa.gov%7Ca2928f0ad3fe48446ddb08d92f31897e%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637592712088251907%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=y7zOqDh6e3w%2F4eFJH%2BUBdS4ZM6RUmH8KBY6v8EiF2po%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvaxcheck.jnj%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMegan.deming%40doh.wa.gov%7Ca2928f0ad3fe48446ddb08d92f31897e%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637592712088261861%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=F3TexAxzgwapYa9FtokbQlWqtWcMcGM5m9xGSVPcIkc%3D&reserved=0
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Pfizer is running short of COVID-19 vaccine shipper boxes and Controlant 
temperature monitors because of two factors:

1. The smaller packaging (450 doses vs 1170 doses) requires more shipper boxes and 
Controlant temperature monitors to deliver the same number of doses.

2. International donations have required additional shipper boxes and Controlant 
temperature monitors and this is reducing the number of domestic shippers in the 
supply chain.

Solution: Effective on all orders placed after 9:30am ET, Thursday July 15, 2021
o To assist with addressing these shortages, Pfizer 450 orders of 2 or more to the 

same location may automatically be combined within the same shipper box.

Pfizer Shipper Update
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WA DOH launched a new mobile 
COVID-19 vaccination effort 

Work closely with community 
partners and LHJs to increase 
access to vaccine for priority 
communities. 

 To submit a request to have a 
DOH Care-a-Van at your event 
fill out the web form at 
doh.wa.gov/careavan

Care-A-Van
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• DOH will coordinate with the event organizer prior to the event
• Key items:

o When and where is the event?
o Physical space
o Volunteers available?
o Vaccine incentives
o Confirm vaccine presentation
o Event promotion

Event Planning
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• The COVID-19 Vaccine Newsletter is a topic people can subscribe to on GovDelivery. 
• People can manage their subscriptions by going to the following link. 

• From there, click on ‘add subscriptions’ at the bottom of the page. 

• On the next page, expand the ‘Immunizations’ tab and check the box 
for “COVID-19 Vaccine Partner Newsletter.” 

COVID-19 Vaccine Newsletter

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/WADOH/subscriber/new?preferences%3Dtrue#tab1&data=04|01|mary.huynh@doh.wa.gov|848b73a940a34270379f08d8ad1bdeb2|11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d|0|0|637449682853280433|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|1000&sdata=Eq9w3S04RhaR9ZEjOqyVi7JlT%2BZ/pABSrvLmwVOhpb4%3D&reserved=0
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New
Different COVID-19 Vaccines | CDC
Understanding COVID-19 mRNA Vaccines

Updated
Ensuring COVID-19 Vaccines Work | CDC
Facts about COVID-19 Vaccines
How CDC Is Making COVID-19 Vaccine Recommendations | CDC
Vaccine Education and Training for Healthcare Professionals | CDC
COVID-19 Vaccination Resources

CDC Provider Education Resources

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/different-vaccines.html&data=04|01|mary.huynh@doh.wa.gov|7f403ec4e8b3479d1bde08d8930be987|11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d|0|1|637421027612737235|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|1000&sdata=Mjo2teBytV0aLVlPErJLPiqgEuW2ZkoRIy2U6sNU0sA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/different-vaccines/mrna.html&data=04|01|mary.huynh@doh.wa.gov|7f403ec4e8b3479d1bde08d8930be987|11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d|0|1|637421027612737235|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|1000&sdata=hjsWvU/%2B62CXA2ijTcEFiSDmp8Kw2b3758U%2BfXZG2NA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/effectiveness.html&data=04|01|mary.huynh@doh.wa.gov|7f403ec4e8b3479d1bde08d8930be987|11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d|0|0|637421027612737235|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|1000&sdata=HYaP94uTPM3wtqnLJIhuh0ROMu8o0KNzOTrarRAqt5Y%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/vaccine-benefits/facts.html&data=04|01|mary.huynh@doh.wa.gov|7f403ec4e8b3479d1bde08d8930be987|11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d|0|0|637421027612747193|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|1000&sdata=W1G9DzvfjdM%2BaYPsnXyHn7nRCZLXOHzslFt3AIHyy1E%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/recommendations-process.html&data=04|01|mary.huynh@doh.wa.gov|7f403ec4e8b3479d1bde08d8930be987|11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d|0|0|637421027612747193|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|1000&sdata=3CbDLFx04bFJLM2jZEiWF3yteVOSK9XhHBCt8chg0b0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/index.html&data=04|01|mary.huynh@doh.wa.gov|7f403ec4e8b3479d1bde08d8930be987|11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d|0|0|637421027612757149|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|1000&sdata=9H2zurDAZ9FYROXoT7EkHfU%2B7FSbK5xH/gL8p3VazEc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/vaccination-resources.html&data=04|01|mary.huynh@doh.wa.gov|7f403ec4e8b3479d1bde08d8930be987|11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d|0|0|637421027612757149|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|1000&sdata=ru2HEkEZqiOL6TBKBQxKPTsbpIvym7KpDEasxt%2B/Gwg%3D&reserved=0
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• CDC toolkit for healthcare organizations: https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-
19/health0systems-communication-tooklit.html. 

• FDA COVID-19 Information: https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-
response/counterterrorism-and-emerging-threats/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19. 

• FDA EUA Guidance: https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-response/mcm-
legal-regulatory-and-policy-framework/emergency-use-authorization-covid-19euas. 

• Pfizer BioNTech Emergency Use Authorization: 
https://www.fda.gov/media/144414/download. 

• Washington State Department of Health ordering and administering provider list: 
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/Pubs/698-001-
ProvidersAuthorizedVaccineAdministration.pdf. 

Resources

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/health0systems-communication-tooklit.html
https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-response/counterterrorism-and-emerging-threats/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19
https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-response/mcm-legal-regulatory-and-policy-framework/emergency-use-authorization-covid-19euas
https://www.fda.gov/media/144414/download
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/Pubs/698-001-ProvidersAuthorizedVaccineAdministration.pdf
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